
BILL 
No. 38 of 1911. 

An Act to further amend The Edmonton Charter ami to confirm 
certain By-laws of the City of Edmonton. 

(Assented to 1911.) 

\\fHEREAS a pPtition has been presented by the City of 
Edmonton praying for the amendment of said charter, 

and it is expPdient to grant the prayer of the said petition; 
Therpfore His Majesty, by and with the advieP and consent 

of the Legislative AsspmiJly of the Province of Alberta, pnacts 
as follows: 

1. Titlt> n· of said charter and all amendments thereto are 
lwrPby rcpPaled awl the following is substituted tlwr<'for: 

"TITLE IV. 

"VOTI~HS' LIST. 

' "1. Tlw JlPI'SOJls qualified to vote at elections shall bl' all 
pPrsons both malt' and frmale of the full age of twenty-one 
y<•ars being subjects of His Majesty by birth or naturalization 
whm;e names appear on the last revised voters' list. 

'' 2. The assessor shall on or before the first day of ~eptcmber 
in eaeh year prepare a vott>rs' list in alphabetical form. He shall 
plac<· thereon---

" (a) The names of all prrsons both male and female of 
tlw full age of twenty-one years who arc assessed on 
tlw last I'<'Yis<·d assPssmcnt rolls: 

''(b) The nameH of all pen-1ons to whom busi1wss licenses 
have been issued for the current year, who have paid 
a licmse f<'l' of $5.00 or mon~ and arc not otherwisr 
qualified to vote, the assessor being first satisfipd that, 
if not licensed, they would bP liable to aHsf'ssment for 
businl'ss under the provisions of title XXXII hereof. 
And the officer charged with the issw· of lic('!Jses shall, 
wiH·n required by thP assessor, furnish him with a list 
of licPnseeH paying a licl·nse fl'l' of $5.00 or 'llOI't'; 

"(c) The nanws of all banks, incorporated comiJan s ~nd 
corporations assp:,;sed on the last revised assessme :t 
roll, and tlw vote of such bank, company or cor; Ol'

ation may be given by the chid officer thl'reof Jll'l'Hent 
in the city at the time of voting. Aud wht•Jw. er it 
is necessary to adminiHter to such officer an~' oath 
undt'l' thP provisions of title \'I the form set out in 
title XXI\' shall lw used. And thl' asst·ssor s\all 
indicatP on tlw said list the names of all burgesses 
and the number of votes to which in \'oting upon 
ref<~ITed by-laws they are respectively entitled; an·d 
t hl' assessor shall cause Huch votNs' list to lw printed 
with the IH'Xt following two sections hereof prefixed 
tht•reto. Copies thereof shall be posted up in the office of 
the secretary-treasurer and in three otht•r conspicuous 
and public places in the city on or before thl' 15th day 
of September; and notice of such posting shall uP 
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published once in each week for three succcssi e 
wec•ks in a newspapN published in the city. 

"3. Any person who is otll('rwise duly qualified, but who,' 
name does not appear on the voters' list, may either by hin 
self or herself or his or her agent apply to have the voters' lis , 
amended by giving to the assrssor a noticr in the followin 
form: 

"To the assessor of the City of Edmonton: 
"Take notice that I intend to apply to the eormmsswner. 

to haw my name addc•d to the voters' list (or as the case mm 
be) for tlw following rPasons (here stale the grounds accordin. 
to the facts). 

(Signature of Appellant), 
Appellant, 

or (Signature of Appellant), 
Appellant by his Agent. 
(Signature of Agent). 

"4. NotiePH :-;crnd upon the assessor under the preceding 
seetion shall be served on or bPforc the first day of Novembt'r. 

",r;., On or b<·fon• the fifth day of November thC' assessor 
shall make a list of all applicants for amendments to the voters' 
li"t. stating names and grounds of each of such applications: 
aiH I :-;hall rost thC' sanw in a conspicuom; place in his offie<'; 
and he shall immcdiatPiy thpreafter notify the partieH interested 
of tl>C' time and placC' fixed by the commissioner:-; for hearing 
such applicationR. 

"(). On o•· before the fifkl•nth day of Novembl'l' in each 
year the commissioners shall meet as a court of revision on 
the vot<•n-;' list and shall then hear and dt•termine all appli
eationR of which notice haH been given to the assessor a::; here
inlwfor<' prO\ ided; and the assessor shall thereupon amend 
tlw Yot<· ,;'list in all caseR provided for by section :3 of thi:-; title, 
as may be right, and the liRt so anwnded shall be the voterR' 
list for th<· ensuing y<·:u or until a rww vot<·r~· Jic;t h:(:-; beC'n 
finn lly revised; and fortbwi th thereafter, if tlw elections are 
to lw from wards, tlw I!SS< sRor Rhall prepare a liHt of the electors 
entitled to vot!' in Pach ward dPHignatnl thereon those not 
('ntitled to vott• for mayor in each wanl. An elector shall lw 
uot cntith·d to \'Ote for ·mayor in each ward. An PIPe tor shall 
lw cnt:tkd to\ ote (exePpt for mayor) once in P:teh ward in which 
i:-; Rituate ~ny land or businesr-,; in rcRp<>ct of which lw is assessed 
and once in the ward in which lw resides, if he is asR('SS<'d in respeet 
nf n RpPcial fr::nchisP, and shall be entitkd to vote for mayor 
in the Wfi"ll in which lw n•sides and not Plsewlwre: 

"Provided alwayR that an apreal may be taken by any person 
dissatisfil•d with the' decision of the eommi::;sion(')'R to the eouneil 
by delive•·ing to the asspsRor a \Hiliten notice within five dayR 
from thP decision of the commissionNs and thP council :-hall 
d(•eidP tlw matter of the said apJwal at it::; m•xt meeting there
afkr. 

"7. AH to thr attendance of witnPR~<'s and thP imposition 
and J'ecowry of penaltieH and as to procedun· the council when 
sitting as a final eourt of reviRion on the vote•·H' list as afore
said shall ha \'(' the powe1·s and privileges confeJTPd by this 
Ordinanel' upon thP eouneil in relation to -the aHsesHmC'nt roll. 

"8 .. Th(• deputy returning officer in charg<' of any polling 
plae<' shall, whil<' thP poll iR o;:en, if rpquired by any person 
whos<· mtme or t hl' name of any bank, incorporated company 
or corpomtion for whieh he if' entitkd to vote is not on the 
n•YisPcl Yotns' list and who shall present to him a certificate 
::;ignPd by the a:-;sessor stating that such pPrson, hank, ineor
poratt>d eompany or eorporation is assessed on the last revised 
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assessment roll, administer to him one of the following oat s, 
and such oath having been taken the deputy returning offi er 
shall at once cause the name of such person, bank, incorpora d 
company or corporation to be added to the votC'fs' list, w· h 
the words, 'Certifieate,' 'sworn' written thereafter: 

" 'OATH. 

" 'You do swear that you arc the person named in the asse 
or's certificate now produced by you, anrl that you arc entitl 
to have your name plact•d on the revised voters' list of tl c 
city for the presrnt year (and, if elections are to be from ware ·, 
upon thC' list of eleetors for this ward as an elector entitl< d 
to vote for aldermen or for aldermen and mayor, as the ca ·e 
may be). So help you Go1l. 

" 'You do swear that you arc the ehief offieer now prese t 
in the city of the (naming the corporation) named in thr asses -
or's certificate now pro~!uced by you, and that the said (nami1 y 
the corporation) is entitled to have its name placPd upon tl P 

revised voten;;' list of the city for the present year (and, f 
the election8 are to be from wards, upon the list of the cL·ct01 
fo!· this wanl as an elector entitled to vote for aldermen or f r 
aldcmwn and mayor, as the case may be). -)o help me God.' ' 

2. Subsection (4) of section 11 of title VI is hereby amende 
IJv inserting after the word "affirm" in line three then·of t 
following words: "that you are a natural born (or naturalizt•d 
t;Ubj<•ct of His Majesty of the full age of twenty-one .\'l'Hl" 

and." 

:J. Title \'Ill js hereby amended by inserting therein th 
following section: 

"1a. Every person who furnishes or supplies to or for an 
person any ensign, standard, or set of coloms or any othe1 
fiap.; with intent that it be carried or used within the eity upm 
:~,ny polling day provided for by this charter or within eight day. 
before any such day by any person as a party flag to distinguis 
the lwarer th('l'eof or those who follow it as support('''S of an 
!'andidate, or of tlw persons supporting or opjlosing the p<J.Hsin 
of anv by-law or of the opinions entertaine<l ot· Hllpposnl to b< 
Pnkrtai nPd by any such candidate or persons; 

"(2) Every person who, for any reason, carri<'H or usPs any 
such ensign, standard, set of colours, or othe · flag within the 
1·ity during or within thP times above lll('ntioned or any of 
tiwm; 

"(:3) EvNy person who furnishes or supplies any ribbon, 
label or like favour to or for any person with intent that it 
:-;hflll be worn or used within the city during or within thP 
times above mentioned or any of them; 

" ( 4) Every person who uses or wears any sueh ribbon, label 
or other favour within the eity during or within the times 
above mentioned or any of them; 

"(5) Every person, other than the returning officer and 
others engaged in performing the duties hNcin prescribed 
who upon or dming any polling day, furnishes or supplies to 
any person whomsoever any dodger, eanl, ticket or similar 
device conveying or maintaining any intimation or wquest in 
rcgard to thc manner in which any elector or burgess should cast 
hiH vote; . 

"(G) Every person who upon any polling day within one hund-
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red feet of any polling place molests, hinders, interferes wit 
or canvasses any elector or burgess; 

shall be deemed guilty of an offence and shall be liable to th , 
penalties prescribed in section () of this title, and the provisio 
of sections 7, 8; 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 of this title shall appl 
to all matters arising under this section." 

4. Title XVII is hereby amended as follows: 

l. By inserting after section 2 the following section: 

"2a. The council may by by-law, ca1Tied by a vote of no, 
less than two-thirds of all the members of the council, at an 
time, assume any of the powers, duties or works vested in th 
commissioners by the two preceding sections, and in such cas 
all the rights, powers, authorities, immunities, duties am 
!\abilities then bdonging to the commissioners in respect o 
the matter so assumed shall be transfcJTetl to and bn vested i1 
tlw council." 

2. By striking out of section 3 the words "for cau:oe sa tis 
factory to the council and" where they occur therein, 

5. Title XX II is hereby amended as follows: 

1. By inserting after section 2 thereof the following section 

"2a. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained 
i 11 this charter thP comicil may pass by-laws fixing the asseRsed 
'aluc of the la!lll in actual usc and occupation owned by any 
; Prson, firm or corporation carrying on manufacturing indus
kics exclusively on s3,id hnd at the amount shown on the 
l~st rPvised assessment roll for saiclland for a period not excecd
i:w five yean; without submitting such by-law to the bur
gesses. If before the expiration of the said period of limited 
asseRsnwnt tlw person, firm or corporation ceases to carry 011 

manufacturing indust,·ies on the said land, then the limitation 
of r.ssessnwnt shall cease. The council may embody in any 
by-law passed hereun<lcr such further collllitions respecting 
said industricH as they may deem expedient or necessary as a 
('OIHli tion of such exemption, and may enter into any contract 
~'<'Sp<'cting the sanw which may be registerecl as an eneum
il•:anee under the provisions of The Land Titles Act." 

· :!, By adding to section :3 thereof the following subt>ection: 
"(5) Where under the provisions of any Statute the cor

poration is required to construct any work or works or do any 
:act or aets for the purpose of carrying out the provisions of such 
htatutc it shall not be necessary to obtain the assent of th<· 
burgesses to the passing of a by-law for borrowing the moHPVs 
r<•quired for the purpose of earrying out the provisions of Huch 
~tatutc but the council shall have full powl•r to pass bf-hws 
in that behalf." 

3. By insertitlg :' ftcr section :3 the following section: 

"3a. Whenel'<'r U:c council or commissioners desire to under
take any work or f'nterprisc authorized by this or any Ordinance 
or Act and for such purpose it may become necessary to acquire 
any land the council or commissioners should they deem it 
expedient to acquire adjoining lands may do s<• and the surplus 
of any lands so acquired over and above that required for thl' 
\\'ork or enkrprise to hold, sell or otherwise <lis pose of." 

.. 
6. Title XXIV is hereby amended by inserting between the 

words "are" and "of" in line four of section 21 the words 
"a natural born (or nattiralized) subject of His Majesty." 
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7. Title XXIX is hereby amended as follows: 

1. By adding to section 2 thereof the following: "An 
\'very such action shall be brought within one month of t . 
date of the quashing or repeal of such by-law or resolutim , 
otherwise the right of action shall be barred and extinguished. ' 

2. By adding thereto the following sections: 
"2a. Have as otherwise provided no action shall be brough 

by reason of the injury of any person or the property of an. 
pNson arising out of the al!Pged negligmce of thP city, it 
officers, employees or agents, unless nntice in writing of th< 
accident and the cause then•of has been served upon the see 
retary-treasurcr or commissioners within ten days of the happen 
ing of the accident, and any action brought for damages in con 
nection therewith Rhall be comnwncPd within three months 
from the receiving of such notice, otlwrwise the right of action 
s!mll l>l' barred and <•xtinguif'hP<i. 

''2b. In caRe of the death of the )JNHOll injUJ"<'tl the want 
of notice shall not be a bar to the mai!ltenancc of the action, 
and in other eaH<'H the want or insufficiency of the notice lwreby 
rnquin•d shall not be a bar to an action if thP court or judgP 
!)('fore whom t lw action i;; triPd com~iders there is n•a:·mnable 
<'Ycuse for the want of Huch notice or for insufficiency and 
that tlw eity ha;; not then·by bePn prrjudic<'d in its dPfPncr. 

"2c. ThP city may at any timr after it has rcceiwd noticP of 
any Hueh claim or action or has lJ<'COlllP aware that an accident. 
has taken plae<', unleHs som<' duly qualified nwdieal pnwtitioll('l' 
<·Ntifit>s tk~t ;;ueh elaimant is not in a fit condition to l)l' Pxam
ined in the case of pemonal injurieR, examine thP claimant or 
p~r<1on or Jl('rsonH who mPt with an aecident before the elcrk 
of the ~upr<>me Court at l•~<lmonton, up:u appointawat in 
the Harne manner al-l a (h>fpndant may be examined for di;;covNy. 
<·oncNning the allPgPtl IwgligmeP and all tlw partieularf-1 of 
aeeident or matter complairwd of, and no pPrsou shall bring 
or maintain ait action against the city who has refused or declined 
to gi->P such evidPneP or anHwer any· qupstion or qw·stions 
, )('!'bini ng to any all<·g<•d w·gligencP or a,; to dw (btnag<' or 
injury <~om;JlainP:l of unks;; th<' court or a judg\' considPr,.; 
t ftat thPn' iH n•aso1nbk exrusp for such n.fusg,J. 

'' 2d. The form of oath to be administered as hereinbefore 
n•ferred to shall be as follows: 

''I, A.B., sWPar that I will tnw answer make• to all questions 
put to me touching tlw mattrrs in question in the claim made 
by· me ag:Lin;;t tlw City of Edmonton and will tell the truth, 
t.he whoh• truth and nothing but the truth. ~o help lll<' God." 

8. Title XXX i;; lwrPb~· ameml<•d as follow::;: 

1. Bv striking out in subsection l of section 4 thereof thP 
wordH: "The doHing and Hellin~ or leasing of any public high
wa'i the fep whereof is not nsted in tlw Crown," and by sub
stitu tin~ tht>rPfor thP following: "Tlw elosing, and using, 
Rl'lling, lPaHing or otherwi;;e disposing of and conwying any 
public highwa~ or portion thereof or any HtrPd lane or alley 
or portion therrof." 

:!. By aduing to said sPction 4 the following subsections: 
"4. No application to qtat-:h a b~ -law authorized under 

thiH section shall lw entertai1wd un'.e:-R the application be madP 
within brPnty <;ays after the J,a::.;s81!.!' of the by-law: 

"5. ,\ CPrtified copy of ever) such by-law may after the expir
ation of said JW iod of twenty da~,-s lJP registered in the land 
tit1e~:< office and the rrgistrar shall thereupon reg istcr the city 
w owner of the highway or portion ther<'of so closed." 
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9. Sections 5 and {i of title XXXII are hereby repealed. 

10. Title XXXIV is hereby amended as follows: 

1. By repealing sections 1 and 2 thereof and by substituting 
therefor the following: 

"1. ·whenever any portion of any taxes on any land has 
been due for one year ealculatcd from the 31st day of Decem
ber of the year in which the same was imposed the assessor shall, 
as often as directed by resolution of the council, cause a notict' 
in the form following: 

" 'Sale of lands in the City of Edmonton for arrears of taxes. 
" 'Notice is hereby given that the City of Edmonton proposes 

to hold a sale of lands for arrears of taxes, at said city, on or 
about. . . . . . . . . , unless such arrears and 
costs arc sooner paid. 

Assessor City of Edmonton.' 
"to be published once a week for four consecutiw weeks in one 
new;.;papcr published in the city; and the assessor shall at 
least ten day:5 Lefore the final publication of such notice prepare 
and deliver to the sccretary-treaHurer a list of all lands then 
liable to be sold for taxes with the amount of the arrears as 
well as all taxes then imposed against each lot or parcel set 
opposite the Hame, and shall include therein in a separate column 
a statement of the proportion of costs chargeable on each 
lot or parcel for advertising and the sum of fifty cent:-: for each 
lot or pared to be advertised for sale for the city's expenses, 
and the mayor and secretary-treasurer shall authenticate such 
list by affixing thereto their signatures and the seal of the city 
and the secretary-treasurer shall cause the said list to be pub
lisheJ once a week for the next following four consecutive issues 
of the newspaper, containing the said assessor's notice, pre
ccuing the day of sale. 

"2. The secrctary-treaHurer's advertisement shall contain 
a notification that unless the arrears of taxes as well as all 
taxPs imposed and costs arc sooner paid the secretary-treasurer 
will proceed to sell the lands for taxes on the day and at the place 
mentioned in the advertisement." 

2. By striking out the word "notice" where it occurs in seetion 
:l, and h:v substituting therefor the word "advertisement." 

11. ~ection 9 of schedule A to The Edmonton Charter is hereby 
amended hy inserting between the words "required" and 
"shall" in lim• 1 thereof the followin~: "for domestic pur-
poses only." . 

12. The Edmonton Rm.lway 'l'ramwuy Act, being chapter 33 
of the Statutes of Alberta, 1909, is hereby amended as follows: 

1. By striking out thr word "two" where it occurs in thP 
first proviso to section 2 and by substituting therefor the word 
"fivP." 

2. By strikin~ out the word "fiH~ ., where it occurs in the 
second proviso to section 2, and by substituting therefor the 
word "HeVen." 

13. The council may Ly by-law declare that the property 
known as the market square, namely, lots thirty to forty-six, 
inclusive, in river lot eight in the Edmonton settlement, shall 
instead of being used for market purposes be vsecl for the pur
pose of a public squarP for the ereetion of a city hall and 
other civic buildings. 
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14. The council may enter into such agrePment as it may 
deem advisable with the Government of Canada for the removal 
of the penitentiary to without the limits of the city and also 
for the removal of the rifle range from its present location 
and for such purpose to purchase from the Government of 
Canada the lands comprised in said penitentiary site and rifle 
range or either of them or to purchase any other lands and 
exchange the same for said sites or either of them and for pur
poses aforesaid or any of them to incur rlebts by by-law or 
h:1·-laws ass<•nt<•d to hy a majority of the burgesses voting thereon. 

15. The following by-laws of the City of Edmonton creating 
debts and authorizing the isRue of debentures for the repay
mPnt of Rueh debts, namely: 

By-law No. 2HO.-Finally passed the 2bt da~· of June, 1910, 
a by-law to provide the sum of $75,000.00 to supplement the 
sum of $75,000.00 grankd by By-law No. 248 for the purpose 
of improving and laying out the East End Park and erecting 
<·.xhihition buildings thereon. 

By-law No. 281.-Finall~· pa;;sed the 21st day of .June, 1910, 
a I >y-law to providP for the raising of thP further sum of :)175,-
000.00 to be paid to tlw City Hospital by way of bonus. 

By-law No. 299.-Finally pas:-Pd the ;)] st day of January, 
1911, a by-law to providP for tlH' raising by the isHII<' of deben
ture:-; the sum of $1(14,000.00 to pay thP ('osts of a hridg<' ovPr 
tlH' North 8ac:katehewan River in the Nlstern <'IH1 d the <·ity. 

By-law No. :mo.-Finally pat'sed the :nst day of .Janua;·y, 
1911, a by-law to provide hy tlw issue of uPbPntun•s of tlH' 
;;um of $175,000.00 for further improving thl' Exhibition !'ark 
and Necting additional buildings thereon. 

By-law No. :wl.-Finally passl'd the :Hst day of January, 
Ull1, a by-law to providP for the raising by the issue of debrn
tun·s tlw further sum of $10,000.00 to pay theeost of widening 
a bridg<' aeros:-: the Groat HaYinr on Athabasea .\ vemH• ('XtPn
swn. 

By-law No. :~02.-Finally passed the :nst day of .January, 
lUll, a by-law to provide the sum of $1:Z,4!i0.00, lwing the 
amount n•quired to pay the eity's share of the subway on 
.J aspN A VPm!e unrlPr tlw linPs of the Calgary and Edmonton 
Hailway Company. 

By-law I'\ o. ::o:{.-Finally possed the 31:-;t day of January, 
HHl, a by-law to provide for the raising by th<' i1--s\H' of dPben
tures of thr sum of ~91,2W.OO for the purposP of acquiring 
<>Prtain lands for industrial sites. 

B~, -law No. :)04.-Finally pa~sed the :3lc:t day of .January, 
lUll, a by-law In providl' for the r11ising by the issU(' of dcbPn
tures of thP :-;urn of $:3,500.00 to supplement the sum of $4,000.00 
aln·ady prm·ided to pay the l'O:-<t of an addition to tlH' City 
Hall. 

By-law No. ::n2.-Finally passed the 27th day of .\pril, 
1911, a by-law to provide for the raising by the i:-;sue of de ben
tun's of th<' sum of $:3(i,OOO.OO to pur('hase the City Ho:-;pital 
:-:i tP for park Jllli"l H1S<'s. 

By-law No. 313.-Finally pa;;sed tlw 27th dny of .\p1il, 
1911, a by-law to provide for the raising by the iss uP of deben
tures the smn of $25,000.00 to providP for further Fin· Dc>part
ment equipment and furni:-;hings. 

Bv-law No. 314.-Finally passed thl' 27th da.v nf April, 
HHl, a. by-law to provide for the raising by the i:-<sll(' of deben
t.nn•s t~w :-;um of $10,000.00 for the (')'ection and equipping 
of ('ivic ;;tables. 

By-law No. :n5.-Finally passed thr 27th Jay of Aplil, 
1911, a by-law t.o providP ~or the raising by thP issue of deben-
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tures the sum of $2,700.00 for the City \\'aterworks Depait
ment. 

By-law No. 31G.--Finally passed the 27th day of Apr l, 
1911, a by-law to provide for the raising by the issue of debe -
tures the sum of $1,000 for the purchase of additional fi1 P 
hall ,;ite:-;. 

By-law No. 317.-Finally passed the 27th day of Apri, 
1911, a by-law to provide for the raising by the issue of deber
tures the sum of $104,000.00 for the purpose of extending an I 
improYing the Munieipal Telephone System. 

By-law No. 311i.-Finally passed the 27th day of Apri , 
1911, a by-law to provide for the rai,;ing by the issue of dcbentun' · 
tlw stllll of $2,300.00 for the pureha:-:c of ma<'hinery and a 
addition to the <'it'.· warehou:-;e. 

By-law No. 319._:_Finally pa,;sed the ~7th day of April, 1911 
a by-law to provide for the raisin~ by the i-·suc of debenture. 
of thP sum of $40,000.00 to pay the city'::; share of paving o 
certain streets. 

By-law No. :~:W.-Finally pa:-;sed the 27th day of April, 1911 
a by-law to provi:'p for the rai:-;ing by the is:-;uc of debenture~ 
the smn of $12,000.00 for the <'m;t t>f a sulnvay under tht• track." 
·of the Edmonton, Yukon and Pacific RailwaY on TwPnh·-
fou rth Street. . . 

By-law No. :321.-Finally passed the 27th day of April, 1911, 
a by-law to provide for the raising by the i~~lll' of dellenturcf' 
thl' :-;tJlll of $7,000.00 for park purposes. 

By-law No. 322.-Finally passed the 27th day of April, 1911, 
a by-law to provide for the raising by the is:-;up of delwnture13 
the sum of $4,000.00 to pro\ idl' for tlH· purehase of further 
cn)!:inc>ering instmments, tools, equipment, office furniture 
and road ntaehitwr.v for the department of tlw city engineer. 

By-law No. :~~:).-Finally pa13sed the 27th day of April, I g11, 
a by-law to provide for the raising by the issue of debcntun•s 
of the :-;um of $00,000.00 for thP installing of water, plumbing 
ami otlwr :-;anitary improvements. 

By-law No. :324.-Finally pa:-;sl'd the 27th day of April, Hl 11, 
a by-law to provide for tlw raising by the i:-;sue of debl·ntUJ(•:-; 
the snm of $5,000.00 to investigaLP, provide plans and e:-;timat<· 
l'ost of prcwnting the furtlwr sliding of part of tlw high hank 
d the North Sa,;katchP\\·an RivN. 

By-law No. :::.?.'i.-Finally passed the 27th day of April, Hlll, 
a by-law to pmYidc for the rai:-;ing !Jy the i:-;:-;ue of deLenture:-; 
till' sum of :::;:.?X,OOO.OO for the purpose of extending thP 1\lunit:ipal 
I~IPctric Lighting H:;stc>m. 

By-law No. :::.?!i.-Finally passed the 27th day of Arril, 1911. 
a by-law to provide for the raising by the i:-;suP of delwnturl':-; 
the f'lllll of $7,.'i00.UO for thl' pureha:-;c of additional Iandi' to 
b(• used in eomwction with t.he Muni<'ipal Powpr I-lousP. 

B~>-law :'\o. :)27.-Finall~· passed tlw 27th day of April, HH1, 
a by-law to provide for the raising by the issve of dclwnturc>s 
tlw sum of $'2~,000.00 for tlw pmclmi'P of a Drill Hall and Ar
mourv :-;ill'. 

By~law ~o. :l:.?S.-Finally pas:-;ed the :.!7th day of April, 1\111, 
a l>Y-Iaw to proYide for th{· raising by th<' i~suP of del:wnturet1 
of the su: a of $11i,OOO.OO for thP purpoH' of e:-.. tending the ware
hou:-;e and storage :,-ards. 

By-law ~o. :329 -Finally passed the 27th day of April, 1911, 
a h~·-law to provide for the raising In· the isHUl' of dl•lwntmes 
the sum of $50,000.00 for the pl:t'j'('SC of mahng e . ..:tenc;ions to 
the Municipal StrPet Railway 8yRtem. 

By-law No. ;{:W.-Finally pas:'l'd tlH' 19th day of Ma::. 1911, 
a by-law to provide for the raising by thl' i:-;suc of debentures 
of the stun of $:2.}0,000.00 for the complc~tion and further 
cxtt·nsions of the ~Iunicipal Power Ho.use and Plant. 



By-law No. 331.-Finally passed the 27th day of April, 1911, 
a by-law to provide for the raising by the issue of debentures 
of the su:n of $1\,R/.) OD to further improve the Isolation Hos
pitaL 

By-law No. :u2.-Finally passed the 27th day of April, 1911, 
a by-law to provide for the raising by the iRsue of debentures 
of the sum of $4,000.00 to purchase sites for sub-policP stations. 

By-law No. :33:~.-Finally pa::::sed the 27th day of April, 1911, 
a by-law to provide for the raising by the is~me of debentures 
of the sum of ~0,000.00 for the purpose of providing horses, 
vehicles and harness for l'i\"il' purposes. ,. 

By-law No. :3:34.-Finally passed the 27th day of April, 1911, 
a by-law to provide for the raising by the issue of debentures 
of the sum of $12,'?50.00 for the erection of a Public l'tilitics 
warehouse; 

are and each of them is hereby declared legal, valid and binding 
Oll the City of Edmonton notwithstanding anr informalities, 
irrq.;ttlaritics or defPets therein either in substaneP or in fonn 
and each and all of the debentmes and the eoupons thereto 
attached, issued or to be issued thereunder are hereby deelared 
!Pgal and ,·alid, and thc said City of Edmonton shall be bound 
to pay each and all of tiH· said debentures and coupons as therein 
rc·spectiwly statPd; and all a:-:sessments made or t.o be made 
for the payment of any and all of the same an~ confirmed and 
dedarcd to be legal, valid and binding. 

W. TitiP XXXI is IH'reh~· amended by adding thereto the 
following s1·ction: 

'· 32. l 1 pon any appeal upon any ground against an ac;sess
lllC'nt the <'untmist;ioners, council or judge of the District Court 
may re-opl•n the whok question of the assessment, so that 
omissionc; from, or error:-: in, the assessment roll may be corrected 
and the al'l'l!rate amount for which the assessment should be 
made and the person or pen;on::; who should be assessed therefor 
may be pla1·ed upon the roll by the commissioners, council or 
judg1•. 
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